
eTheThe big crowds tha1

hardly serve tie peopl
Up stairs, down stai

Clothing and Shoes.
less of whom we striki

A Big 40 F<
40 pieces Colored Organdi

on the dollar, not a yard wo

a big table, buy all you plea
60c. Solid Colored Jap Silk
This is a beautiful fabric,

light blue, heliotrope, pink a
5 pieces 36 inch Black Taf

special for 89c.
5 pieces 36 in. Black Taffei

special for 98c.
I am going to do business

* A Stunner in 4
* Wednesday morning we wi

Lawn, not a yard in the lot i

for this big hale 10c. the yd.
100 pieces White Lawn wo:

10c., buy all you please for 5

* The Stani
Mimnaugh has never foc

our sales double and treble a

10 cases Ladies' fine Oxfo:
98 cents the pair.

10 cases Ladies' fine Oxf,*$1,49.
10 cases Ladies' fine Oxfo

$1.89.
15 cases Men's fine shoe

big sale $2.49.
We can save you from 50

buy at this big store.
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__0BSERVANCE OF THE
RESURRECTION DI

(Continued -irom Page x.)

chose for his morning text Acts 26
"Why should it be thought a thi
incredible to you that God shot
raise the dead?" For the evening s<

vice his text was taken from Pl1
3:10: "That I may know Jesus al

the power of the resurrection." T
wondrously beautiful and ever n<i

Easter message was brought to

congregation eloquently and forcefi
ly both at the morning and at t

evening services. Mr. Thomas dev<
oped his themes logically, speaking
the great meaning of the resurrectit
of the Christ and clearly drawing ti
lessons whichi are taught by the c

servance- of each recurring East
tide.
The Easter elections for St. Luk<

Episcopal church yesterday result<
as -follows:

Senior Warden, 0. McR. Holmes
Junior Warden. C. D. Weeks.
Vestrymen, WV. C. Schenck, R.

Miller, J. 3. Lane and WV. C. Tyree.
Messrs. 0. McR. Holmes, C.

Weeks and WV. C Tyree were chos
delegates to the Council meeting
Camden on May 2..
A resolution of thanks to :he ladi

for the Guild for their-noble work
connection with the Egter offerin
and other matters* connected with-tl
services, was unanimously adopted.

THE FOUR HUNDRED.

CoL Jas. T. Bacon in Coaching Par
With "Reggie" Vanderbilt

The Whip.

Col. James T. Bacon. of Edgefiel
writes the News and Courier fro
New York as follows:

Tanta-ra! Hoop-la! Gee whi
Bang! Great Scott! We have be<
on a coaching party with the Foi
Hundred-or rather with a very it
portant section of the Four Hu:
dred.
Alackaday, the Four Hundred d

not invite us to coach with them! Vi

Crowds I
flock to this big store daily is]

e. To those who had to leave
rs, everywhere the store is lite

You will save both time and m,

. The big bargain wheel star

)ot Bargain Table.
s, Dimities and Batiste bought at 50
rth less than 8, 10 and 121c, all placed c

ge for the yard 5c.
:39c yd.
brought out in solid colors, navy greei
nd white, during this big sale, peryd 391
eta Silk, worth the world over $1.25 yd

ta Silk, worth the world over $1.50 y<

this spring profit or no profit.
0 inch White Lawns.

ill place on sale 100 pieces 40 inch Whit
worth less than 15 and 20 cents, specih
rth and sells everywhere for 8 1-3 an

c. yd.

d-by Shoe Store.
led the people, or never will, that's wh
ny other store in this section.
rds, worth $1.50 special for this big sak

Drds, worth $2.00 special, for this big Eal

rds, worth $2.50 special, for this big sal

s, worth $2.50 and $3.00, special, for thi

cents to $1.00 on every pair of shoes yo

JUST FOLLOW 1
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paid our five d6llars for the privil
or rather a gentleman friend paiSYfor us, and accompanied us.

Our coach was called "The 1
ture." and the fou-r gallant steeds
helped us up the steep hills betn~
Yonkers and Hastings were beaul

::Reginald Vanderbilt, commonly<
ng ed "Reggie." was the "whip," or d
ld er.

r-This is an extremely fashions
fi unction, but any common person

nd take the trip if he or she be appar<
he ly genteel and have paid the $5.
~wbook in time.

' To drive the coach is an honor
he lov.ed to but three men--ReginaldV

derbilt, Reginald Rivers and -,

Sforget his name. To be eligible
mac3ach driver, you must be a mem

hofthe Coaching Club and a tried

b-expert. These men of affairs give
ertwo whole days a wveek to drive
ecoach to Ardsley, and it matters

,swhat the weather, they are ther.e
ed drive the Four Hundred and the cc

mon people up and down. You
charter the whole coach for
and take your own select party.
'dill iot do this. Only five or six c

lars and any person of decent appe
Dance and behavior can be driven f

D.miles by a Rivers or a Vanderbilt,
en is too much honor for one so humi
at The coach is dark green an.d yell

and hath brilliant, glistening

in wheels,.,Qn its panels are painted
its stopping places. There is a gu
in br'illiant' green, yellow. and red
ery, wvith a bell crown beaver hat,
he inakes his -long.brass -coach h
ring out merrily and well. A
cheeked. red nosed, lusty fellow is
guard. H-e looks as English as ro

tbeef and calls you "Sir," as does

post boy who waits with the c<
Ihorse and as do all the grooms wh
fresh horses are put in-Claremc

d, Dyekman street, Yonkers and He
m ing. The guard has a leather I

swung to him by a strap. In this
the way bill and a brass clock.

n the dasi ',oard of the huge coach

aanother brass clock, and engraved
on a brass plate beside it is the sch
utle. It is an inexorable point of pr
to keep the schedule to the seco

d Neither Reginald Vanderbilt

ncrease at
)roof who is'selling the goods. Witi
before they were served we say try :

rally packed with goods. Come dire

>ney. It's the spirit behind the gun
ts again Wednesday morning at 9 o'(

The greatest of All ilery Stores.

n

L

e

Acknowledged leaders of high
class MilYnery at popular prices.
When yuu see people try every

Millinery store from the Southern
depot to the Skyscraper and then
come to Mimnaugh's and buy their
Hats it's the best proof our prices
are right. We invite you to com-

pare styles and prices here with
e others you have seen, hat for hat,

value for value, we'll undersell any
e Millinery store in the State. The

only store in the town that has a

S Northern Milliner. We tried the
home talent "hat patchers," we

know what they can do.
Mimnaugh leads in Millinery.

HE CROWDS AND YOU CAN'T

's Mi
RY'S BIGGEST AND CHEAPE

!ge, of the scheduled stops one minute
i it before or after the time. "On time"

is the motto of the Coaching Club.
en- When the town clock of Yonkers
:hat struck 12 we reached the Getty House
een our stopping place there, we all-
ies. common as well as Four Hundred-
all- lau:ghed that Yonkers clock to scorn.

rv- The clock was one minute too fast.
These coaches will pick you up up-

ble on being hailed anywhere along its
can route save between the Holland
mt- House and Fifty-ninth street. And
So going thus to Ardsley your booking

gives you the privileges of the club. ]
al- It is a lovely place; the Ardsley Coun-
an- try Club and the club servants are

we courtesy itself. You can lunch at

as Ardsl ey and spend the three hours

ber the coach waits there in playing golf.
out or watching the game. Or you can~

uplay on the beautiful green swvard and

the bask in the warm spring sun, and in-

nt dulge in the luxurious languor of idle-
to ness and loafing, as we did.

i- Don't sneer at the snobbery of it.
an You are a snob to sneer. It is a great

ride on a warm spring day. It is a

Ve beautiful drive. You meet nice peo-
ol- ple and you even run the delicious1
ar- risk of catching smallpox from the

fty Four Hundred. You breathe the fresh
It air and one of the Four H'undred is

>1e. driving you. It is cheap at double the
e, price, gentlemen and ladies.
red 'Give them their heads." says Reg-
all gie. The guard stands up'between the
~rd rear seats anld holds to a strap with

-iv his left hiand, while his right holds aI
~nd tuneful yard of brass and copper-ethe
rn sweet toned coaching horn. The C

red 'starting call' is plaped by the musical t

:he guard, and the hoi palloi grin from
&st ear to ear and nudge' the Four Hun' r
the dred and ask them innocent questions.
ck hoop-la! Mon Dieu! We are tool-
ere ing to Ardsley wvith the Vanderbilts,~

I .4

nt, don't vou know? it is fine. novel, ex-
st- hilarating! And the facts that we are r

ag with the Four Hindred and have a C
is real gentleman for a driver add im-

nmenselv to the zest of the thing. We
is would not care for it at all if D.
1-! Clinch- Heyward or James Simons or

aCol. Hemnphill or Edward Norment~
de or Wilie Jones were driving, and
ad. some common South Carolina people e

or were our companions du voyage, now Ii

Ilnauc
a force of sixteen salesmen and sc

t again this week.
ct to Mimnaugh's for any want in E
that does the work. We load up a

:lock sharp.
A Big Corset S

200 pairs Corsets longmedium and short le:
Lady, and W. B. Corsets worth 65 and 75
sale 39 cents.

Special Clothing Sale
"'5 Men's fine suits worth $15.00 and $18.

A suit examination will c3nvince that is th
ing and greatest $10.00 offer you have ever

200 boys' Knee Suits worth and sell ever

for this big sale, $1.49.
350 boys' Knee Suits worth and sell ever3

for this big sale, $1 98.

Men's Odd Pa
200 pair Men's odd Pants worth $2.00 for
200 pair Men's odd Pants worth $3.00 for
200 pair Men's odd Pants worth $3.50 an<

Big Sale White i

A few leaders in White Bed spreads.
200 large white Bed Spreads worth all ov

to each customer, each 95 cents,
200 large white Bed Spreads worth all ov(

to each customer, each $1.49.
100 large white Bed Spreads worth all

special, one to each customer, each $2 49.
300 large white Bed Spreads a flyer, f

please, each 49 cents.
60 cents colored Dress Goods and Mohair|
100 pieces colored Dress Goods and M

yard for this big sale, 39 cents the yard.
Every yard of black Dress Goods in the

Be on hand.

MISS THE STORE.

mnaug
)T STORE.

Now the guard plays that ancient a flo
iir. "Pop Goes the Weasel," and fur- I well
:her on he gives us "Turkey in the acres
Strawv," and "Reuben, Reuben, I've T
Been Thinking." We ask the guard- Dobi
mnd the Four Hundred laugh-if he ITim<
:an give us "Hell Broke Loose in from
georgia," or "Wake uip Kitty, or I'll the x
Scratch You With a Brier." The~'Th
guard answers courteously, and says glass

'No, sir. those must be right new Club
hings." boso:
They say that tooling a coach is a jthe c

nost absorbing pastime to those who up b
iave money and appendicitis. -'that
Through the park v e go. where the the I

:ommon class of strangers who ride get a
n the comnion rubber-neck coaches S. C.,
-egard us with glaring envy. You
;ee. they don't know, poor things!
[hey don't know that they could ride
:o Ardsley wvith the Four Hundred,. Survi
ust like us, if they had the $5 or a T

generous friend, and "booked" in time
.vith the "clark" at the aristocratic

d{olland House. Sal

When you come to New York try corp5
t. You may travel with President line
Uexander or James Hazen Hyde, of luda
he Equitable Life, or with some mag- IDwi~
lates of the Heef Trust-or perhaps, is a
he being "foot loose," with the pious press
nid God-fearing Cassie Chadwick. very
Here is the park and now we turn be bi

nto Seventy-second street, where the Toach blows out a fuse-or some thing.' and aReggie" murmurs infantile cuss mere:
vords and the guard gets down quick-caiy and adjusts matters in a moment.
Take back the reins two holes-on the
ffhose," says Mr. Vanderbilt. And TE
he long whip circles through the air An
nid cracks delightfully and we make held
o -further stops till Claremont. o'clo<
Past the peace monument, past subje

:harles M. Schwab's palatial new arithi

ome, and here we are at Gen. Grant's try

amb, in the shadow of which we tions

lake our first change of horses. We Mista

hange them every half-hour, going civil

nd coming. The1

Now we pass beautiful summer Last
omes of many millionaires. We pass of Sii

Greystone," where Samuel Tilden white

ad his home, and where another fice c
amuel-Samuel Untermeyer, the not- educa

d multi-millionaire lawyer-now court

ves. This man Untermeyer is a Go-
ath of Gath here. He alwavs wears

L:esIadies we could

ry Goods, Millinery,
nd fire away regard-

0

ale.
igths R and G., American
cents, special for this big

,2nd Floor.
30, for this big sale $10.00.
e broadest, most interest-
known.
ywhere for $2.00 and $2.50

rwhere for $3.00 and $3.50

nts.
this sale, 98 - nts.
this sale, $1.'75.

1 $4.00 for this sale, $2.98.

[)uiIts.
,r town$1.50special, two

,r town $2.35 special, two

over town $3.00 and $3.50

or this selling buy all you

9 cents the yard.
)hairs worth 60 cents the

0
house to go at cut prices.

h'S
wer in his button hole. He can
afford to do so. He has two.
of green houses.
rough the old fashioned town of
>s-Ferry and we are at Ardsley
.three hours and five minutes
New York. And at Ardsley orn;
ery minute.
e luncheon tables are set on the
inclosed piazzas of the Ardsley
House. Below us is the broad
n of the Hudson. The shore on.-:
pposite side is hilly, btt we are-
eyond the end of~the Palisades
wve watched for half the way. i;t

'right spring:weather let a o-
11 o:her spots but dea--EdgefieM
and babble of green fields.

HE SALUDA RAILROAD.

~ying Corps at Work--Beieved;
hat Route Is Entirely Prac-

ticable.

uda, April 23.--The surveyngs
engaged to run the proposedt

Df railroad from Wards to Sa--
reached here on Thursday. Cet
*ht w'ho is in charge of the corps,
veteran civil engineer and' ex.
es the opinion that the route iw
practicablh and that the road can
ilt at a reasonable figure.
e distance to Wards is 12 mista
half. The survey just made is,
y preliminary and.work of lo-
i the road will be begun at once.

ACHERS' EXAMINATIONE
examination for teachers will be

on Friday, May 19th, 1905, at io

:k a. m. Besidles the ordinary

ets such as English gramiroav,

netic, algebra, geography, his-

physiology and hygiene, ques-
will .be submitted on Hugh4's
kes in Teaching, Petermaw's

government, and surrent eevats.

eachers are advised to read thet

of the Mohicans, and the Vsion

LaunfaL. The examination for
teachers will be held in the of-
f the county superintendent of

tion, for colored teachers, in~ te

room.
J. S. Wheeler,

Co. Supt_ Education.


